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From Bin Fianclioot
Manchuria Jimunry

Tor San Franclacol
llonolulan January

From Vancouver
Zealand la, January

For Vancouver!
Mamma Jimunry

ESTABLISHED 1882. No.

WAR

MORE
State Dept.

Holding

Fleet
1 hut tho I'arinc llicl U fan! In (lie

clutches or the Stuto tlOi.irtmcnt. nntl
th.it It mi) nl.iy In IIoihiIiiIii until the
eiulscrs' bottoms become public

for bah) barnacles. Id the
that IIiiiIh tnosl fin. or with

iliD kucsboih toiln. Prom ovcrj au-

ric It Inokit Ilko a Slain Department
.iffnlr. Tlio Navy Department pie
umiMlily wants Hid Ilect In get luck
In thn Coast anil pioparo for target
pfiietlio. Hut what thn Slalo Depart-
ment wants Is what rotintH III Wnsh-ing'o-

mid If condltloim In Chin I mo
..binning to iho hnmo diplomats. It's
morn than lllly that the have ask-n- l

fur the ucct'H iloliy. Thin being
mi, argue oflle-er- who went llnougli
Ihn mine IIiIiik al Han Diego last
Pprlng, the Stale Uciurtniriit In prot
l Riirc In forget nboiit Ihe whole mat-
ter until (hi licet Ih either wanted In
China or until all ttimhlo In Ihe l'ar
l.'act Ih at an enil.

With Spring battle practice coming
(Continued on Page 4)an pah

will 00 TO

COAST

Alnha Teuiplo of the MjHlle Shrine
Is practically Lcrtaln to send Iho Arab
I'aluil to the annual i uinenllnii and
meeting of the Imperial council, at
I .(.a Augclch tills xpilug

On Satin day owning the Slirlncrs
held their annual Installatlnu of nai-

lers, and the iippoitunlty wuh seized
upon lei iIIikush plans for taking the
paliol In the coiHcnllon A (ointnlt-le- e

w.ir named to make ariangeiurntn,
and "Sunny Jim" McCmdleBB, retir
ing Potentate, and rcpicMMitutivo tn
the liupeiinl (ouncll, said today that
he Ih certain Iho plans will lie. sue.
lOHSflll.

The pat ml will number neatly thlr
ty men, and thn Shrlnors plan now tn
get Sum .InliUHon down finui rutin
Hawaii, tn tlilll the men up tn the
minute The palinl has a peculiar
and Imohcil Hpeai drill that Is

uiihiun.
Hawaii will he given piomotlon

of the highest class when
tlin P.itinl goes to the (o.ihI, and the
occasion Is loniildciecl u most applo-prlal- o

olio.
OIlleoiH liiHtatled ItiHt Saturday

night weie lllustilous potentate, I)r
Aithur (! llnilglitH; elder rahh.in,
Charles (1 Hart lot t ; assistant mil-

ium, Tied C. Smith; high priest and
prophet, William II (loot; oriental
guide, (ieurgn II Angus! treasurer,
ll.ii ry i: Webster; let order, Marry C

JIuiih; llrst rorenionl.il master,
Thnnias II Wall; second ceremonial
muster, Krnnk I! Ulchaiilson; clliect-o- r,

I'Kler I'elilci; mmsliiil, Harry
dray; eaptnln of Iho guaid, IJr Al- -

oil (' Wall; outei glial d, .Inshu.i I).

Tucker; roprcisenlnllvn to Imperial
council, Jmuert H MrCandlebS,

s

The homing of the enso brought by
.lohn II Wilson against the Oahil loan
fuml commission in connection with
llin contract for Iho llrst portion ol
the liest load comes up for lunrlng
Mouilay next hcfoio .liulgu Whitney in
llio Circuit t'tititt

TO RENT
1 STOnC ON FIRST TLOOR
1 HALL ON SECOND FLOOn

Olfices, Single or en Suite
H. E. HENDRICK
Merchant and Alakea 8treeU
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Evening Bulletin
3:30 EDITION

HONOLULU,

IN CHINA AGAIN;

IS

Thi new ami lurroaKcil wage scale months "l'lil", lumrirr do mt re
decided upon ty Ihe sugar planters' strict phinliillniiH which wish to

mid affecting thn sugar In Iwaril oinplnvcs receiving more thin
ctustrj of the entire Terrllor Ih even j:M n month, mill It Is icpnrtcd that
more than at llrst Mip one big Rtnup or phintiitloiiH will Unit
posed It was learned toduj that the, the bcncllls ot the bonus extcndid to
whedule us iitimiuniPil an Increase of
uy fur all onllimry day lahorirs on tin

SIS a month hauls to $211 a month, and
a sliding scale bonus sj stem Is bIiii-pl- y

a mlnlmiim funic, and that indl- -

lilll.it plantations and managements
can and sonic will extend the applica-
tion of the bonus lo iiiik h hlghcr-pil- d

cniplojcs than llinsp ufTcctccI hy the
minimum scale who, lo making It eeilaln the new

The sliding Hcnle bonus Just aileplcd roulo Is a minimum mid not a inuxl-aplle- s

to all luhurcra receiving $21 it mum are ptcpurlug lo efualle the
mouth or iitiihr mid working at least .hcnellts of high sugar thmu hunt their
twenty cIiijh a mouth for twelve laboring forces

FERN VETO OF

BILL MAY TIE UP CITY

Minor J J Kirn has tronglJ intl- -

mateil that the in.norallv icln will I'e

alllxid to the tirwlj drnftc.l appioptl
allim bill, submitted l Hupenlsor
Mnri.l . and a incisure which calls for
the cxpcuilituii of ni least JlJ.eOU

nbme the miiuMpal ipiuiiii-- leiihud
for Ihe llrst sl mouths of thn 5 oar

lli: I

Major rem has but Utile In say
concerning the measure. Hi- - Is said to
be opposed to mine of the allege d reck- - p,i motnr-ilrlM'- equipment for Ihe
less extruMiganceH Iniorpniutcd In thn n. uml pnllcn d partmcutH Low

budget !pch that this sum might well bo
In the ewnl of the lVrn cto. the hiimiI Ilia t.ixp.ijirs at this particular

uppioprlatlou bill must nwit to the dm,.
boanl Time seems lo be a putty

brought
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three possible

reading
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Memberi board luuuigra-tln- u

have cllsrusslug

of u opening Itussluu liumlgratlnu

.Maiiiburla on sjsteinallc scale, but
deelslun, time

lo tin good It
lo plan sugar
man Is credited with staleuient

he strongly starting
up Itussluu liumlgiatliiu

'Ih.it Slavs
Mamliiirla is large Is evi-

denced
Hiisslans tlio Mongolia
week now tercel lu
Tcnllnil.il ImmlAriitlon

nru thn aro
rmulllch the ale pnw-c- i

of
speaks Hngllsh, sajs they

Ilussliins Man-

churia lor bj
coinpunj A V Mistrials,

as tho Territorial
Hiisslans

biought here, tho
It would tlio H lends

lelatlves of them
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laliorirx It mole Ihiiu
Ah a matter of fin t. a til a mouth

would uiidi r cou.llt'ous ho
with the uihllllou of Ills

than a man on a
wage who get thn

I onus lu inr of high siiKar.
Incipi illtles of kik 1i a tip
pirent to Home of the big Himnr

peoplo'n moue, a eto h

I'd would hill being
retinoid fiom the scene nf eonlllct,
it oiw ilmrt which bo.. ,.
linos

According In a stiitemi lit made h

Sniii'i at a gathering
,,t h., ho.uil, piesent appioprlatioa
bill calls for many luxuries He takes

l objection lo linns for
tl(. rxpruillluie fin iniinlci

po coutciillou of lhc opposition to

PEOPLE ARRIVE

In ronie, It Is In redeeuilng this
promise that Ihe pieseut was
imported There are coming, but
not on a large scale.

Toirltoil.il polities tangled up In

this KiiKslau Immigration
his been staled that tho Itepublleau

puity was pledged the In

juune.li of tho Ing the
times occurred when the Im

migrants here No
such pledge Is contained p, tm itepub-llc.i- u

platform ye I n ports that
ellreet or undlrecl. was

made, keep bohblug up Nearly jear
ago Ihe same thing up and It
was staled then that owing to
party promise, Implied at least, litis
shin Immlgiutloit on a scale.
would not ho tried again

SUGAR

SAN rUANCIKCO, "al . 8

Heels SS analysis, 14s ;

12c Pluvious limitation, Its. li

Odd Follows' Joint
and banquet tonight. All

Odd rellovvi) uro Invited,

generally dc lined In elt hall llio expense bill Is that mi
elieles that the elo of Ills Honor , mcn,e fund Is needed, as Ihe
would be sustained by a Mdo of four h stands at present Is nothing
to reserved for a leuilingcucj,

The iippiiipilullnn bill inuies up for whli h 'inlght bring tlio intinleipilltj
limit at a imctlng to be called face lo with the result of a dls-f-

tomorrow So far lu aster to one of tlio mauj old bridges
passage, l.ow and now Hcivlce In the cltj (ountj-hav- e

the Should an- - l.ow lakes the that 110

other member the boald go over to has been made of rostH
Ihe ri'tre lu the cam In the registration of wanauts,
palgli for econoinj lu spending nf Is an Item of neurlj l.'inio.
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Advertising Is Influential InJThe Business World
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REPUBLIC WINNING

RAISES UNDER NEW WAGE-SCAL-E

NEW WAGE-SCAL- E

MINIMUM; MORE

RAISES

APPROPRIATION

FINANCE

REOPENEO;

PROBABLE

CHINESE GENERAL WHO WILL RENEW

MERCILESS WAR ON REVOLUTIONISTS
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10,000 To

Attack
I AhsihMjiIiiI Press flhl 1

PEKING, China, Jan. 8. Ton thou-

sand revolutionists from She Shi and
Sho Sha havo taken Shenchow and
aro advancing on Honnn.

COL BRYAN IS

SORE AGAIN

WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 8. The
Democratic National Committee has
so far failed to choose a city for the
next national convention. Daltimoro Is

loachmi. with St. Louis, Denver and
Chicago in the running.

Dryan threatens lo appeal to the
people in an attempt to unseat Gully.

- lie, ml ti u 'Hi Wheless )

NEW YOflK, N Y., Jan. 8. John
McNamara lias been arrested here on
the charcjo of dynHmitinfl tho New(
Westminster, ti C, branch of tho Dank
of Montreal on September 14.

SAN FMANCISCO, Cab, Jan. B. Un- -'

der the nliscs of McNab and "Aus-- i

trallan Mac," McNamara served a term
for robbery in Australia.

U. S. DESTROYER GOES
ASHORE, WINDWARD I.

(Associated Press Cnblei )

HAMILTON, Oermuda, Jan. 8 Tho
destroyer Paulding has gone ashore at
St. George's, Windward Islands.

n
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U AN FANC

CANNOT RECEIVE

TRUCKS UNLESS BOND

Two rSongravn jiulo rheinleal lire)

engines, now repjrled as on thu wuj
fiom a mainland fuclnrj to Honolulu,
will not bo lerelvud by Iho luunltlpul-ll- j

unless a bond calling for $111,501)

is soon forthcoming, lo Insiiie theii
safo arrival and meeting with the nio- -

clllcatlotiH I

(ins Schunian, a local represent!!-- ;

Ilvo for Ihe Soagravn people, vvhol

landed a emit i act for tun motor ililv- -

cost
iho county flu.ftni)

spec
tho osenpiis

amount
llro ttucks, enforco

not veil
will thu llko- -

legulai meollng cltj tyiiinty

, Tlio that
hl.niilil tho machines llciiiolul'i
Mid aceepled
without (list having received tho -

ciulreil Hie il'j have
sliouhl lie thu

liuclillies meet tho sp.
rltlcatlnns

(AssiKlatfd Press Cntilo )
Can, Jan. Thirty

throe persons today
Terrobonier collision the Cann
dian railway.

dllllciilt a
Into the inmtjr all

has Ih married
Ilea

women lull, her past.

jj& Jk$

r SrfV W.Lja V i.

M

&'

AUTO FIRE

FILED

II Ih with this possible oimllngcncv
n view that a rill will be upon

Iho local for the nc

lessary Its drafting and nc
ceptuneo will lay with Cltj .rid Coin
ly Dopnty Attorney Mllvuilcm who
boon icipica'c'il to draw up tho illicit- -

I 'out.
The boinl will nisei consider tin

iovcii.il important aiuouilmeuls orforoil

vlso a Huilous Iho public

Tho third leullng of iho now ram
C'UH bill will bo a rea-

lm o the Tuesday evening meetlii'i
Of tlio Low unci
iiwight ne the two c pponeiits if thl
me isiire has lu'ou rlhirnrturir
ed lu extiuvnganl maiiv of Hh pro

IS.

f Associated Piths Cable- )
DftOWNSVILLC, Jan. 8.

Thirteen persons today pleaded guilty
i

violation the U, S. neutrality laws
in aiding Gen. Bernardo the
attempted revolution.

Superintendent of Works!

en (liemliMl engines at a total thn exlsllug hiillillng eiiillnnuee
cltj ami of has' One nf thu changes mnnlcl has tn do

not complied with tho li (villi alteilng tho illca Ions
makes II Imporallvei that iiulunl In erection nf Hie

a liouil equal In the of the Tlio building inspector Is also
purchase price, of thu lie more pivver tn Iho iinlin.ince
ll'od with Clotk 'rs It applies lo iho lemuval old

Tho delaj in tlio prosemlullnn of r.ccmplcl and cnmlemneil buihlliigs
Ihls bond maj be one of several nut- - which linvo only pro an eve
tc is thai come up before the next sine lu coniinuultj but lit o

of the and

prnsumpllnn Is taken
teach

h the
io

liouil, would in
leeimi'se II foiinil Ihnt

rulled tn with

C. P. R.

MONTREAL, 8
wero kilted at

in a on
Pacific

It Isn't lor woman
bicak class; alio

to tin tn get
A woman thinks of future utlivr

of
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undo
representative
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lin.i

menace tn
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of

boird SupurvlsoiH

vvhldi
In

Wlons

Tex.,

to of
Rees in

Public

to
In

reipiliement
which

given

Kalauoknlanl. of

supervlsurH
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tn

tomorrow to attend a merlins of the
loan fuml commission at mio.

No degree of prosperity oan enable
tha merchant to bo Independent o( the
dally newspaper at an assistant in
the business.

K'W

PRICE 5 CENTS.

$500,000
Here For

Chi

Half a mill ct. it .r w III be sub- -
Mrlbcel I'V It 'hioei ..I Hcwnll to
the revoPiistn n v rami hi I f xelK'iiucr
01 lie ih w pol. II Ihliingb the plir-i- "

hasi nf V nil iMtndn ot
the plovlm of e'lolnii

Ills hair iiilllloo Is In addition lo
tin bi.iw Mj,i i Hint Hawaiian e 'bitieso
have alreadv Niiliserlbed for thr sakn
if tueliig i'Iiios from the voke nf tho
Minn bus and it Is ptoltable that tho
lot il aliiolllil that tlio Celestials of
Hawaii give toward the cause will bo
we II over a million

Acting under enable advices from thu
new re publican government, r K Al.
halrman of llu1 Chlueso reillef e'otn- -

iitlltce, and the other members urn
a svslemnlie imnpnlsii of thn

Islands The Cliiuee Ihrnugbout tho
TeriHory ale being e Ireulnrlieil on tho
tee cut bond Issue Mr Al ti this
morning thai alrraelv some J.'OHOU h u
been received and sept to Hie govern-
or of ('.illicit The bonds are redeeiu-(Cantiuue- d

on Page 4)

o u n t r y

Shivers

PORTLAND, Ore, Jan. 8. In one of
tho worst storm in tho history of the
country, all telegraph wires loadinj
here are down, while tha cfamago from
Ico and snow amounts to $300,003,

Trains ore blocked.

DULUTH, Minn., Jan. 8. The fait
week has been the worst seven dj la
railroading history

STORM IS WORST YET

I Assis till li Prrss Cnblee )
KANSAS CITY, Jan. 8. The situa- -

Hon lias been rebevod here. The tem-

perature has risen twonty dogrees,

CHICAGO, III., Jan. 8. Slight relief
lias been given tho euKcring and dam- -

&lie caused here by the cold snap. The
weather promises to turn warmer.

NEW MEXICO HAS

(Assnrlal.d Pris. Cstil )
WA8HINOTON. D. C. Jan. 8. New

Moxicos representatives, chosen at the
first election of the new State, were
seated here today amid much applause.

LEGISLATIVE STEN0GS
GO OFF ON STRIKE

WASHINGTON, D. C, Jn. 8. The
stenographers of tho ways and mens
committee liavo struck against a re-

duction in wages. The strike will
national legislation. It is the

first in Congressional history.

That the establishment of a bureau
In manage Ihn national parks ot
America will gicallj help nut the en- -

tabllshmmit nf thu proposed Kllauea
nark in the (million nf tho secretary
nf tho Atuorlr.in Civic Association In
a lettur tn tho tiovernor A conven-
tion was held recontlj In Washington

rnvoted both by tho President and tlio
Secretary ot the Interior.

Marstnn Campbell leaves for llavvallito discuss the matter ami the Idea Is

LaluUiwtJw . t.
J&M. aikV lV ViVmff-- '"'"Jt-1- -- utki ill! Jli Mill --tc
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